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\ I BB nn )10 lbs. Granulated Sugar :59c SunWs most popular Ka r m«nt /hmfi18"" UHBSj E3EI3 n,'d-week grocery sale to-morrow promises savings on g' r 's is this attractive hand smocked /f|||l|
v . high grade products that will be well worth taking advantage middy suit, the smocking is done in red fCIjIMBV
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i t-l. * * a ... Vrt or bine and the front is finished with a fI 111 Vimof. Ihe granulated sugar offer will apply to all 50c grocery |||llll|
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silk lacer; sizes are 10 to 18 years. $2.98 11 111 111A Very Important Clearance of \u25a0 no' * SOi""'
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Girls' dresM -'\u25a0 »""**?<! <«\u25a0- II 111VI
** A Fancy salmon in tall ting | Dugg molasses, can flo ities and voiles of pretty designs: sizes 6 IVVW'

Dependable Furniture »<?»\u25a0 *«? i
J. L4l 111 l L*± Flag? Maine cream corn, regularly | b>M| whit 6 ]Rund ,oa \)

* loc a can, 6 cans 7oc

?rj
? rp Early June peas, a choice variety, y .

Degins 1 o-morrow FlaiVoVebudbe'eta.' the finest' rid B. Aj. eoffee> a selection of LvOWCrCCI 1 fICOS Oil VVllltC
t ruby variety In large cans, 18c: 6 choice blends, lb 20e

P* /* 7*7 T~\ . 1 T Y T 11
"ans Banquet coffee, lb. packages. 30c 1?V __ _
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mer dr,nk 8c ' ISc an,! 2Sc
Wilbur's cocoa shells, 3 lbs., l«c _

_I his uncommon e\ent lias to do with pieces ot which we have a limited stock country dried beef, % ib., ioe T4-^\u2666-*-*<-<. »\u25a0 A -1.4- J.'
e U- I*l 1 -11 * II- ,

~
. Heinjs apple butter in convenient Lebanon bologna, lb ..... 25c lieiTlS LJOUDiV A.ttraCllVeor ot which the makers will accept no more duplicates. Dependable in everv sense s-ih. crocks 32c; Sugar cured bacon, sliced, ib.. 28c t/ 1111UV/u v

,
quart Jars of Spanish green ! Boiled ham. finest quality, sliced,

,
. .
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of the word and unusually low in price. Including': o,,ves 290 Ik ,te crepes, voiles and lawns promise to be summer's
Fancy red cherries for sherbets. Sweltzer iheeae, lb. ..... .13c most favorcd dress weaves and tQ stimulate the buvinir activitv

$3.98 flemish oak chairs. Reduced to .. $28.50 mahogany chiffonier. Reduced to. Ka7o?jVup cln V.'.'.V/.V.V.'. So Basement. that has sprung up with warm weather we have gathered
58.95 solid mahogany sewing stand. Reduced

_
$18.75 ,\together at specal prices many of our most staple grades.

to $5.95 $19.50 golden oak hall table. Reduced to. So the white goods section announces for to-morrow:
$19.50 brass bed. Reduced to #12.95 $9.75 » on ? r 10c lawn checks; 27 inches wide; in a diversity of
$22.50 brass bed. Reduced to 5f?11.2,"» t/ "\ l, P' lo ' >tere d rocker. Reduced to wUIXIITIOr wUIIS Ol good patterns. Specal, yard 's^
520.00 mattresses. Reduced to $12.50 mission rocker. Reduced to $4.9.» T3 1 F) 1 flaxons. Special, yard f
$29.50 walnut chiffonier. Reduced to $14.95 S4.M) brass umbrella stand. Reduced to $2..>0 ailXl DOaOil V?'lOTll l qc crepe checks; 27 inches wide; for dresses and
$25.00 mahogany dresser. Reduced to JJil7.9.> Dives, Pomcroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

%
skirts. Special, yard

For Women of Large Size ,

15c Plisse crepe, for underwear; 30 inches wide.

j /la M) In mottled grey, which is always good look- 25c white gabardine; 27 inches wide; a very popu-
'nP 0,1 a ' arge woman, and in natural color lar fabric for skirts. Special, yard IT^
P a ' m Beach cloth. Semi-belted style with full i v" f' axon t° 38 inches wide; a sheer ma-

FCV ) |\u25a0, 1 ,? . .
,

, { . terial for dresses. Special, vard 15<^¥ V '««?« «h«k, and stripes, including dolled
/ 1

frpm to 49. A specially priced garment for Swiss; 27 inches wide. Special, yard lOi*
/ f j summer at SIO.OO 50c check crcpe; for skirts, waists and dresses.
/ft I Norfolk Palm Beach Suits, in sand and dark Special, yard 25^,
/ grey $8.50 45c nuh crepe; for waists and dresses. Special,
I 111 /j] Hair line stripe Palm Reach Suits, in Con- -

'
?? ? ?

? 25f
La / tr

.
v niodel and full plaited skirts, $8.50 7. 1 r, ce cloth. . pecial, yard 19^

? . /. \t t 1 1 r» 1 t. . t- ? ? . Seed voiles for waists and dresses; 40 inches wideVV .? ,"l 2 , T". "«~l> >\u25a0»«». '» «xc!«- Special, vard,
ff i adaptcd from la,c n,od fs

; White' voile: 40 to 44 inches v ide. Vard.'y \ \ pntca 3i sf*l ?\u2666??ill j n +? *

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart. Second Floor. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

BEDFORD-BLAIR
ROAD WORK PLAN

Highway Commissioner Cunning-
ham Tells Delegation What He

Proposes to Do About It

A delegation from Bedford and Blair

counties which called on State High-

way Commissioner Cunningham late
yesterday was informed that $15,473
had been set aside for the maintenance
»nd repair of route 286, from Roaring
Spring by way of Martinsburg to
Woodbury, this being the piece of road
in which they were interested.

The delegation was headed by Rep-

resentative Samuel MeCurdy and H.
Atlee Brumbaugh, of Blair county.
The spokesman was Lawrence R. Over,
of Curryville. Others in the dele-
cation were M. R. Brumbaugh, of
Martinsburg, treasurer of Blair coun-
ty: Ira E. Brumbaugh, also of Martins-
burg and president of the borough

council; John B. Miller, of Woodbury,
a supervisor of the township; Pro-
fessor P. H. Bridenhaußh, of Martins-
hurjr; Arch Brumbaugh, of Clover
Creek, and J. Guyer, of New Enter-
prise, formerly treasurer of Bedford
county.

Representative MeCurdy explained
to Commissioner Cunningham that
Route- 256 is the main thoroughfare

capping this rich agricultural com-
munity and that it was impossible to
deliver the produce or supplies by any
other means than over this road. Mr.
Over called attention to the fact that
Morrison's Cove Valley was the main
source of supply for the larger towns
in Blair county, such as Altoona and
Hollidaysburg. The * highway was
rapidly deteriorating, according to Mr.
Over, and unless steps were taken to
repair it in the near future it would
be impossible for the farmers In that
locality to continue to ship their
produce out.

Commissioner Cunningham asked
Chief Engineer Uhler to tell the dele-
gation what apportionment had been
made from the highway maintenance
approbation for the repair of this
road and Mr. Uhler explained that the
department's estimates call for the ex-
penditure of $11,200 for resurfacing
the part of the route In Blair county
and for $4,273 for the maintenance
and repair of that portion of the route
in Bedford county.

GOVERNOR PLANS
10 START SYSTEM

Taking a Keen Personal Interest in
the Inauguration of the Work-

men's Compensation

Governor Brumbaugh plans to take
as keen a personal interest in the or-
ganization of the new workmen's com-
pensation system for the State gov-
ernment as he will in the reorgan-
ization of the Department of Agricul-
ture under the commission he is
shortly to name and in the betterment
of the condition of the roads. He
signed the compensation bills last night
after having had them thoroughly
gone over by Attorney General Brown
and carried out the agreement with
the miners by approving the bills tobring them under compensation earlier
in the day.

The compensation act takes effect
on January 1 next and the general
appropriation bill carries funds for the
establishment of the bureau to ad-
minister it in the Department of
and Industry and the creation of the
insurance fund.

C Here's a new voice for the thirsty rooter ?

here's refreshment for the excited fan?here's delicious' %.
§ ness for all?Coca-Cols, the beverage that athletes en- %
fi dorse ?that vrise business men enjoy?that everyone ||

g| welcomes for its simple, pure wholesomeness. > s

%.
i

Carbonated in bottles?at stands and in grand stands g
?and at soda fountains everywhere. g

% m4 i 5
<O. C Demand tKe genuine by full n«ir>e? §

nickname* encourage aubatitution.
% m

% THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
VW« ATLANTA. GA
you ????»,
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|| Buy Coal Now?Cheapest j|
!> This Is the month to order next winter's supply of coal. There's ]!
J! a material saving to be effected, and the wise folk are taking advantage ] !
J! of present low prices. Buy before the advance comes, and buy Mont- ] !
; | gomery coal thus Insuring the most quality for your money. ; |

J. B. MONTGOMERY
|; Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets ;
1 !

Compensation will be administeredby a board of three and there will be
ten referees, attorneys, clerks, experts
and others; in short a complete bu-
reau with liberal allowance for ex-
penses.

The State insurance fund will also
have a number of officers, including amanager at *7,500 per year. ,

All of these places will be filled
under the eye of the Governor, who
also plans to look over appointments
in other branches of the Department
of Labor and Industry and in all otherdepartments of the state government.

The bills are as outlined in the Tele-
graph weeks ago. They carry out the
big pledge of the Republican state
platform and are among the monu-
mental legislation of the decade. Com-
pensation discussion was started four
years ago. A commission was named
by John K. Tener in 1911 and while
the bill failed in 1913 the commission
was continued and its work made the
basis of the present acts. Attorney
General Brown took personal charge
of the bills anrl they represent in alarge measure his labors.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
York. Captain Janies H. Blasser,

teacher, preacher, doctor, politician and
soldier, for some years a city and coun-
ty official, died yesterday after a linger-ing illness, aged 84.

lt<ihrrrstnnn.?Christiana M. Keever.
agod 81. died Sunday night. She was amember of the Rohrerstown Mennonite
Church and helppd Institute It, and was
a. teacher in the Sundav school. One
daughter, and a number of brothers
and sisters survive

Bart. lsaac Diller. aged SO, died
yesterday. He is survived hv two gong,
and a number of grandchildren.

HAGERSTOWN WEDDINGS

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md? June 8. Mis*

Margaret N. Stoke* and Charles M.Funk, both of Mount Joy. Pa., were
married Saturday afternoon at the par-
sonage of the First Baptist Church
here by the Rev. E. K. Thomas.

Miss Bertha Riggleman, of McClure's
Gap, Pa., and David H. Rlchcrtfek, of
Carlisle. Pa., were married here vester-
day by the Rev. Dr. Conrad Clever, pas-
tor or Christ's Reformed Church.

CAR STRIKES *EAM
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., June 8. Silas
Foltz. aged 60, a well-known farmer of
Maplevillc district, was seriously In-
jured yesterday by a car on the Hagers-
town and Frederick Electric Railway
striking his team at a grade crossing
near his home. The wagon was demol-
ished and Mr. Foltz was hurled out on
his head.

I Instant Reiki For
O Jjm \r \ Aching. Burning
(Jt lrI V* 1 and Sweety Feeti
7EJ (N T flk I Corns, OdlouMi

«L i JcA I Bunion*. uee two

?1/ I * Y/ spoonful* of Cal-
tf 1 \ odd* Infoot bath.
Jrl 1 X\xXV> Package 39c. at
* I | VOw any drug aton.

TroubUs

PROF. J. H. BRUMBAUGH AND PUPILS OF FORTY YEARS AGO IN MILLERSBURG HIGH SCHOOL

fe?or BVumb^uKh^auKhTin' *"* M ' PUP "B at a reUn '°n Wh,Ch to°k P ' ace ,n *«"«? burg June 4. Pro

SISEET RAILWAYS
CANT RUN JITNEYS

treasurer of Philadelphia to have sole
power to name mercantile appraisers
for that city the Governor said: "They
are now appointed by the Auditor Gen-
eral and the city treasurer. This tax
is a state tax. The city treasurer is
the agent of the Commonwealth for
the collection thereof. It seems un-
necessary to point out that this taltes
all power in these appointments from
the party concerned, namely, the Com-
monwealth, and bestows It upon the
agent of the Commonwealth. To es-
tablish such a principle of procedure
is in violation of the fundamental doc-
trine that the State's supervision
should follow Its fiscal obligation."

Other bills vetoed:

Governor Brumbaugh Vetoes Bill
Which Would Have Allowed

Them to Enter New Field

homes, etc., the Governor saying: "The
genius of our school system puts this
obligation upon the local school dis-
tricts concerned. They can now and
should provide for these children's
education. This would open wide a
door of unpredictable expenditure of
state funds."

TYPHOID WARNING BY
CITY HKAI/TH HEAD

Senate bill repealing act of 1867
relative to salary of county treasurer
of Lehigh, on which the Governor
says that the bill does not disclose Its
purpose and "In the absence of any
reason for it and because it is so enig-
ma tlcal it is idle to speculate upon its
purpose." .

Governor Brumbaugh last night
gave notice that he had vetoed the
bill to allow street railway companies
to operate motor buses or to conduct
jitney services in connection with their
systems on the ground that such pow-
ers would stifle competition. A few
days ago the Governor signed the bill
to enable cities to regulate Jitneys and
he says regarding the bill he vetoed
that It would be unwarranted exten-
sion of charter rights "wtth no regu-
lation control save the consent of the
local authorities. It destroys compe-
tition. It makes for monopoly. The
Jitney service is too young and too nn-
certain to warrant such legislative
tieatment. Better allow each com-
munity to work out this new problem
in its own way as was done with other
transportation agencies until experi-
ence shows the way to state-wide
regulation."

The Governor also announced veto
of the House bill to supervise the op-
erations of Insurance rate making bu-
reaus. The Governor says that the
body of the bill Is broader than its title
and that the Insurance Commissioner
Is given authority to examine bureaus
but not individuals and associations.
He says: "While it is designated as a
bill to prevent discrimination in rates,

it in reality precludes all possibility
of competition save as to purely mu-
tual companies. Why should the ne-
cessity face an Insurer of paying a rate
fixed by self-appointed boards wholly
without the control and regulation of
the Commonwealth? It Is an attempt
to stifle competition and increase the
cost of insurance."

The House bill to repeal the act of
1911 regulating the use of billiard
tables, etc., for Philadelphia was
vetoed with the comment: "If this
business required regulation, then It
surely needs It yet. The city has not
advanced morally so fast as to war-
rant the removal of the safeguards
now provided by law."

In vetoing the bill to permit the city

Senate bill exempting from women's
employment law of 1913 women con-
nected with educational, charitable
and religious institutions. On this the
Governor says that it would make "dis-
tinctions without a show of reason."

Senate bill placing selection of as-
sessors in hands of county commis-
sioners in counties having between
200,000 and 230,000 population. The
Governor says the "classification is
without warrant or precedent" and
that It Is a movement away from gov-
ernment by the people, who now elect
the assessors. He adds: "Tt gives
commissioners a strategic advantage
in promoting their re-election."

Senate bill amending school code
requiring the State to pay tuition for
inmates of orphan asylums, children's

10 REDUCE DANGEROUS
VARICOSE VEINS

People who have swollen veins or
bunches should not wait until they
reach the bursting point, which means
much suffering and loss of time, but
should at once secure from any reliable
druggist a two-ounce original bottle af
Hoone's Emerald Oil (full strength).

By using this powerful, yet harmless
germicide treatment Improvement Is
noticed In a few days and by Its regular
use swollen veins will return to their
normal site and sufferers will cease to
worry. The Emerald Oil treatment is
used by physicians and in hospitals
and Is guaranteed to accomplish re-
sults.

It reduces all kinds of enlarged
glands, varicocele, goitres and wens
and Is used exclusively in many large
factories as an unfailing first aid to tne
injured antiseptic. Any druggist will
supply you. Generous sample by mall
for 10 cents from Moon* Chemical Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.?Advertisement.

Dr. John M. J. Raunick, city health
officer, last night warned all persona
who are taking trips to nearby places

to be careful of the water they drink

because of the prevalence of typhoid

fever. Dr. Raunick in speaking of
the city water supply and milk supply
said that the people have little to
fear, but that care should be taken
in purchasing ice cream from ques-
tionable manufacturers.

Of what use is a band on a nickel
cigar? You tear it off before the
flame reaches it, anyhow, and the
cigar is going to smoke the same
as before the band was removed.

King Oscar 5c Cigars
have no fancy bands to lure the
eye but they have a rich aroma tc
satisfy the taste every time you
smoke them.

Regularly Good For 24 Years
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